Position: SOCIAL WORKER (LISW Level) – Grinnell Regional Mental Health Clinic

Status: 2 Full Time

Hours: Days with some call required.

Provides direct counseling services to Grinnell Regional Mental Health patients; including short & longer term individual, group, relationship/couple counseling & crisis intervention while adhering to ethical standards & Iowa state laws. Provides accurate diagnoses, treatment planning, & uses standardized assessments & empirically based treatments as appropriate. Collaborates & makes referrals to medical staff for evaluation or medication; & assists & coordinates hospitalization & outpatient treatment discharge plans. Completes work independently with broadly defined work objectives & limited review by supervisor. Experience in written & electronic forms of data collection & management; Well-developed written & oral communication skills. Masters degree required in Social Work. Must be independently licensed & able to bill third party insurance and practice in a community mental health practice setting. Clinic is affiliated with Grinnell Regional Medical Center & Emergency Department call is required.

Nicole Ver Meer
Clinic Coordinator
Grinnell Regional Mental Health
Medical Arts Building, 3rd Floor
Phone: 641-236-2347
Fax: 641-236-2586